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large hall were, huge baskets ot
autumn leaves ahd'redliahliaar A.ilyertoiAiident, will start speaking at 1 0 : S 0

a. m.', eastern standard time. The
three staUons are: WRC, Wash

Carl Fisher.-stat-e tax commission-
er.' - Discussion,-- 6f scounty tax rates
will play an important part in the
program. Other features of the
program will include election of
officers by the Oregon State As-
sessors association and a banquet.
Governor Pierce will be one of the
principal speakers pf the meeting.

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL He ha a late 1023 Oakland
5 passenger - touring, newly
painted, new I tires,- - In A- -l

condition, quite a few acres
Horiety going at 4QO.OO.'

' ' jjj. '
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This Is Abso-lute- ly

New Fall

Undervviar

2 k

; i '. Two.for $2.75

JOHNSON & CO.
469" State Street , ,

mmsmmmiEF

SH.VERTON."" Oct." 52. f Sne- -
clal to The Statesman,) The
home of Mrs George Henriksen
was the scene ef a pretty party
Thursday afternoon. The party
was In honor of Mrs. Oliver Hol- -
man; Guests 4,wereMrs. Dan Dyb-sette- r-.

Mrs.: Selmer Ness, M rs.
Hans Jensen, Mrs. Mari Buness,
Mrs. M. C. Jacobsen. Mrs. Axel
Larson, Miss Inga, Goplerud. Mrs
Elmer Olsen.'-Mis- s Dora Henrik- -
sen, Miss Jerdis Closte-- , Mrs. S
Lyons. Mrs. Arthur , Gottenberg,
Mrs. x Adolph Haugen, Mrs. N. O.
MOiman, Miss Btnel Larsen, Miss
Louis ,.Henrik8en, - Miss Sylvia
Larsen, Miss Clara Holman, Miss
Mamie Holman, Mrs. Martin Hat--
teperg, Mrs.x Oscar Satern. Misa
Maria TlnglesUd,Mrs.-A- . Enne--
voidsen, Mrs. ,Q, G. Evans, Mrs.
Earl S Adams and Mrs. Otto Le-gar-d.

...

Sweet potatoes can be grown at
Silverton, according to Mrs. M. S.
Hendricksen. Mra. Hendricksen
exhibits conclusive proof of her
statement. Last spring she plant-
ed four hills of sweet potatoes.
This fall these four hills yielded
4.0 potatoes of saleable size. The
potatoes were of good color and
flavor.

Very attractive was the informal
reception given Thursday evening
by the, Parent-Teach- er association
for the- - teachers of the Silverton
school Mrs. J. T.. Hoblitt, presi-
dent of the Silverton association,
opened the evening by greeting
the teachers, to which Miss Clema
Whitchers responded. During the
evening musical . numbers were
given by Miss Alice Kaufman and
Mrs. S. E. Richardson, who each
sanjt two solos, and by a male
quartet composed of E. A. Booth,
I. Alfred, B. Day and N. Smith.
The program was prepared t: by.
Mrs. Edson. Cornstalk, Mrs. O. B- -

Bentson and Miss Roselia Richard
son.-- ' "

. .

,. Presiding at the serving tables
wa Mrs. Charles Reynolds and
assisting her were Mrs. ' George
Steelhammer, Mrsv, Harry Carson,
Mrs. Claire Jarvis, Miss Catherine
Woodard, Mrs. Russell Scott. Mrs.
Willus Cooley and Mrs. Gordon
McCalL . ' Those in charge of the
preparation of the lunch were Mrs
J; C, Morley, Mrs. H. B. Latham.
Mrs. R. E. Kleinsorge and Mrs. E.
Banks.

The Eugene Field auditorium,
where the reception vaa held, was
decorated beautifully In . autumn
colors.. Ferns and sylvia banked
the windows, while all about the

and. Morning to keep
Clean, Cleat and Healthy v

I,Kight
for Ttetyt CctnT

--Eye Beauty Book "

UmCa.IftH.S,9LOIuSt.ak

-- Reduced-V

to a Very.
; Reasonable

- Price

city officials of Klamath Falls
from contracting with the Klam
ath News Publishing company for
the city printing. The opinion of
the supreme court was written by
Justice Burnett. . Chief . Justice
Mc Bride, Justices Rand and
Brown, and Justice Belt in a sep
arate written crpinion, concurred
in the opinion, but Justice Coshow
wrote a dissenting opinion n which
Justice Bean' concurred. '

All Wool Overcoat- a-
$12.50 and $16.50. Bishops. It

Six China Caps and Saucers
For 98c, today only. Hamil-

ton's, 340 Court street. o24;

Saturday Special - '

Cascade lard, pail, 48s; Noj
5 pail, 94c; No. 10 pail. $1.84.:
Cross Market, phone 1880. Free
delivery. Watch our .window for
Saturday specials. o24

A , Correction
, Thursday morning we advertised

silk hose at 59c. This was an
error. The ad should have read
silk and fiber , hose, 59c Direc-- i
tors' Department Store. o24

Compre Snuggery
A snuggery is a ' place where

people may be snug. Here's

Saturday Rpeclal-- H
Cascade lard. 2-l- b. pall. 4Sc; ?o.
pail. 4c; No. 10 pail. $1.84.

Crews Market, phone 1880. Free
delivery.- - Watch our window for
Saturday specials.' f o24

MEXICAN DEBT DEBATED

AGREEMENT IB CHANGED AT
MEETING OF BANKERS

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 3.--(- By As
sociated Press.) iModllicatlon of
the Mexican debt j agreement nn
der which Mexico; j will resume
payment of its $500,000,000 exter
nal debt January 1, 1926, was an
nounced tonight by the interna
tional committee jot bankers on
Mexico after the! conclusion of
conferences with Alberto J. Pani,
Mexican finance I minister. The
modified agreement is subject to
ratification by President Calles
and the Mexican congress and to
thf acceptance of the bondholders

Original debt pact involving
the payment of interest upon Mex
ico's $500.000,000;debt and $200,
000,000 accumulated interests
was negotiated in 1922 by Thorn
as W. La Mont, chairman of the
International bankers' committee
and Adolfo De Huerta, the then
finance minister of Mexico. The
agreement was temporarily abro
gated in July. 1024, when the
Mexican government financially
weakened by the) De La Hnerta
revolution was forced to default
on payment. j

The revision agreed on by the
bankers and Senoir Pan) provides
for the return of the Mexican na
tional railway to private manage
ment on Janury 1 (and for the sep-
aration of the rilrJiad debt amount
ing to about 4 per cent of the
total, from that jof the govern- -
men.

HUGE ENGINE IN USE

MAMMOTH LOCOMOTIVE LARG
EST OF KIND EVER BOLT

i H
CHICAGO. Oct. 22. (Bv Asso

elated Press.) Wlben the Pioneer
Limited, train on the Chicago, Mil
wauaee t ai. rani railway puuea
out of Chicago tonight. It was
hauled by the largest two-cylind- er

locomotive ever j built in this
country. The 'engine weighs
13S.000 pounds, Is 95 feet long
and 15 feet high, i It is capable of
starting and hauling 150 loaded
42-to- n freight care, a train nearly
a mile and a half long. Notwith-
standing its size it burns one
third less coal than any other en
gine. The locomotive was built
for, freight . service and is being
limbered up in passenger work.

PORTLAND MIAN KILLED - j

REDDING, Call, Oct. 23. (By
Associated Press).-- Paul Vegt of
Portland, Ore., was instantly kill
ed near here this; afternoon when
he was caught in ithe belting of a
rock crusher. One leg was pull4
from the body.

Corvallis . Mountain States
Power Co. brings new . 66,000--
volt line from Albany.

Obituary
' Watt

In this city, October 23, Eliza
beth Watt, age 76. She is sur-
vived by one' brother, George W.
Watt. Hoboken, Ni. J., and a niece,
Mrs. Glen Chessman, of Los An-
geles. Funeral i announcements
will be made later from the Rig-do- n

& Son mortuary.
. t .

j

. Beers
At her home.. 454 Hood street,

October 23, Bessie lone Beers,
wife of Eugene I Murray Beers.
Funeral announcements will be
made later from the Rigdon & Son
mortuary. j

' '
.

FOR INFORMATION --

ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phoni727
OREGON M ELECTRIC

ington, which will operate on 469
meters wavelength;, WJZ, New
York City, 455 meters, and WGY.
Schenectady, 379 meters.

Five Dollars Places.
An electric sewing 'machine In

your home. Give your order to
day. Hamilton's, ; 340 Court S$.

' 5
-;: ;s v b24

All Wool Overcoat
$12.50 and $16.50. Bishops. It

Used Heaters
At Hamilton's. 024

Legislators on Visit
Jay Upton of Bend,

of the Oregon senate, and. Denton
G. Burdick of Redmond, speaker J

of the house of representatives at i

the 1925 session of the legislature,
were in Salem Friday on business
connected with the attorney gene-
ral's office. Before retarning to
eastern Oregon the men will at-
tend the Oregon-Californ- ia foot-
ball game in Portland today.- - They
dropped into the court bouse to
attend - a portion of the Kelley- -
Willos murder trial yesterday.

Do You Wish. to Move
To Portland? We vcan trade

your Salem home for a Portland
home.,. See Mr. Gies. with Parker
Realty Co., 409 U. S. Bank Bldgv

OZ4

Send a Box of Oregon's Finest
Stark's Delicious to your east

ern friends. On sale at saiem
Fruit Union. o24

Taylor Speaks
At an assembly held at tne ha--

lem high school Friday morning
the students were addressed by
Rev. Fred. Taylor, pastor of the
First Methodist : r church of this
city.

--r- r1 s -

Genuine Fruit Cak-e-
Now is the time to send your

fruit cake out. 50c per pound.
Soeclal for this Saturday, sTTc

Bake Rite Bakery. o24

AsoaiUt Cases Filed
. Two assault and battery cases
were filed in Justice court yester
day. R. V. Stevens of Detroit was
arrested on a complaint sworn "to
by W. W. Downing and was fined
$10 by Brazier C. Small, justice
of the peace. Barry Brotherton,
charged with a like offense by D
51. Wilson, entered, a plea of not
guilty and had his case continued.

All Wool Overcoate
i.. $12.50 and $16.50. Bishops. It

Hey! Freshle!
Where'd you get that stuff? At

Moore's Music House, on Victor
record. o25

bntpM Krheduled
Religious services will be held

St Brooks and Waconda Sunday
Tbe following programs will' be
offered: Brooks Metnodtst ser
vices Sunday." Oct. 25,v Sunday
school. 10 a. m. Lesson; ""Money
or Christ?" Preaching at 11
m. Subject. "The Pearl of Great
Price." iPraver service Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Waconfla--Preachin- g

services Sunday,, Oct.
25. at 7:30 in the evening. Sub--
1ect 'The Pearl of Great Price
You are cordially invited to attend
these meetings- - E. Lynn Bootnny
pastor. ........ i

'I

Pr Sewing Machines
With electric motor built in and

the latest light running shuttle
practically noiseless. Sold--on- ;

terms. Hamilton's, 340 Court-S- t

, . .024

.' Evangelist E. W- - McCullough
will- - speak at the Salvation Army
hall tonight at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
McCullough will render Instru-
mental and vocal selections. Mr.
'McCullougb ' represents the 1 new
Indexed Bible concern."

; .
--

"Freshle' ' Hear It---"
On Victor record.' 'at Moore's

Music House; it'js a.knockout! o25

Farewell. Dance ,

McElroy's , orchestra. Crystal
Garden.::' J.Saturday night. Ten
men. o24

AsMaSMr 'Are Called
; County assessors from all sept

Hons of the state hsve been sum-
moned to meet in Salem on Mon-
day. November 2. according to an-

nouncement made yesterday --by

iff if
. LH r--v

newa4iojne-Iortw- o or three. - Hasr(rir "hi fall is causing the apples

number of small' tables had ben
brought In for-th- e occasion and
these also contained- - bouquets of
flowers and autumn leaves. Mr3.
Gny Raven and Mrs. Dewey Allen
had charge of the decorating.
They were assisted" in the gather- -
ine oi tneir..,nwieriai!$. uy v MHi
school boys. . -

SALMON PACK KHORT 1

: Vancouver; r c ocCi3.
(AP) The British. Columbia-salmo- n

pack this year will probably
faU a little short ;of .last yearns
record yield, it was estimated herej
today, . , ,

Brooks
- Methodist services, Sunflay.jOc- -

tober 25. Sunday school 10 a.
m. Lesson, "Money or Christ?"
Preaching at 11 o'clock. Subject,
"The Pearl of Great Price." Regu
lar weekly prayer service Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock.5 Every
one cordially invited to attend, fc

Lynn Boothby pastor.
.. Waconda

Treaching service Sunfl'ay. Oct
25 at 7:30 o'clock in the evening.
Subject: "The Pearl of Great
Price.' You are cordially invitea
to attend. E. Lynn Boothby, pas-

tor. ' ' N'"

" JOE WILLIAMS,
- The Battery Man

Wo Want To Meet YoU

WILLARD : 5

531 Court St. ' rhone 108

Individual
Chocolates?

Hand Dipped Soft
Centers

light and Darlc

Begular Price 75c lb' ...

For Saturday and
Sunday; Only;

39c a Lb.
Two Lbs. for 75c

, Limit two pounds to a-,- ,

pustomer .

Only at

SCHAEFER'Q
'

1S3 orthv tJommerclal"" Street
Phone 107 The Yellow .Front

The Penslar Store "'

Flannel or
Velvet

Dresses
. '$5.75

$10.75

and Do"
PORTLAND STLK SnOI

S83 Alder Street : r

. A Big Special

on Winter

Undervear
S " .. '

- 5 :' - -

; v .

You Can Save
t' Money by r

. Buying
at Our Specials

Now $1.45

G. W.

in

Do

, Generally wir;.imoderate; light
:northerly winds. Max. : &5;Min
40: River 2.4. stationary: Rain
fall none; Atmosphere part cloudy,
.Wind north. : ,

jt s s-- w

At
Tko Theater Today

. All -:x;.jh... v. . '4

'bignnBugged Water"
by Jo8epn'C.Xdhcoin en
acted by Loia Wilson, Wal- -

(Wee Beery.vWarner Baxter -
5

HeiUgitarion; Davles in

Blih --Irene Rich in "Pal ;

o Mine," and 6 .acts raude-Till- e-

......

urerume rusong toargeo
C. C. Wilson LeRoy Hewlett

and L. U Mitchell were lined $1
each by Judge Poulsen Friday for
parking oTertime. f

, v C '

AH Wool Overcoate "

$12.50 and $16.60., Bishops. It

Everyman's Class ' T

r At the Bllgh theater, 9 :45 Sun-
day morning, John J. Evans teach-
er, is opening in a fine "way for
the season. H. M. Mead is the
song leader. Special program and
lesson that "will ' Interest men. r

i Every man invited -- r J' 23

Schindler hall tonight. o24

The Power of God Heals u
: If you have faith In His word.

come to at' and in the ' name of
? Jesus . I --ariUheal you; All ao--

mIIaiI lnnrnVtlA rilwaflPH Solicited.
! Prof, Hawkins, Hotel Bligh. o25

"I Miss My Svdss'
Z 1 Victor record and a riot of fun
? at Moore's Music House. ?S o25

ft Ttnildinir Permit Issued :

Oren Stratton took out a permit
?t from the office of the city record-- ,
'J er Friday to repair a two-stor- y

dwelling at 570 North Winter at
a cost of $800.

Fumlture TJphohrtery
. And repairing. . Gleae-Powe- rt

.' Furniture Company, v r siOtf

Hamilton-Beac-h Electric
. Suction cleaners are strong.

:VreiI DUlll hub --iouiih-
Ar-wa-r, v.naii ts nnfa nn in vonr
uhome; then SI per week. Ham- -

.ilton's. 340 Court street. o24

Quit Paying Rent .
:

I Get your own rent free and
.clear $75 per month. . Lease and
furniture, downtown apartments
at a bargain. See Mr. Gies, with
Parker Realty Co.. 409 US. Bank
tidgv ; ; . ??

For Sale v .

t About 25 used and Tebullt heat-
ing stoves, 250 Court. - o2P

Denies Removal of Office
That the files, and. records of

the state banking department' have
been moved from Salem to rort- -

land and that the main offices of
the company aave own remuTcu
to Portland, from Salem are flatly
denied by Frank C. Bramwell,
state superintendent ; of banks.
Judge G. FSklpworth of Eugene,
who was called in on' the case,
gave the opinion that the main of-

fice of the department must be
maintained f Salem, although he
aald that, the question as to

' whether or not the main office Is

IL F. WOODEY & SON,
Aactlraaeni sna TmStm Ssalars,'

y ck for end rsrntt&rs, tters
171 Hortk Caaiswrdal.

Office Phone or Hes- -

SEE IT AT

TWCA Bureau Aids '
' The YWCA employment bureau

announces that it is in a position
to assist those , needing employ-
ment, as well as . those who are
seeking help,' through added facil-
ities for this phasa of work.- - in
many Instances the bureau is able
to give ; recommendations, but not
always.: a:,

Dance v-
-

Schindler hall tonight. o24

Genuine Fruit Caki
Now is the time to send your

fruit cake out. 50c per pound.
Special for this Saturday, 35c
Bake Rite Bakery. o24

Nurses' Registry-C- all
graduated nurses through

Saiem official register. Crown
drug store on or after Oct. 26.
Night phone 910J-1544X- I. o24

New Chevrolet Tourings-S- mall

down payment, balance
18 monthly payments. See Newton-C-

hevrolet Co.. ol7tf

Four Accidents Fatal
.Four of the 746 accidents re-

ported to the state industrial ac-

cident commission during the week
ending October 22 resulted in
fatalities.. These, vere A. H. Krebs,
chaser steam crane. Linnton; Geo.
Roeffle. lumber worker, Klamath
Falls; G. H. Dengler, logger. Clat- -
skanie. "and Ewald A. Lisman,
eenefal sUDervision. Willamette
Of th total number reported 611
were subject to the provisions of
the compensation act, 131 were
from firms and corporations mai
han reiected the provisions of the
act, and four, from public utility
rarnoratinns not 'SUblect tb the
provisions of the compensation act

Cold Weather Calls
For heaters. See new and used

heaters at Hamilton's, 340 Coutt
m m

Freehle!
Guess You Think You're TuU

Hear it and laugh on Victor re
cord at Moore's Music House. 025

(
Weather Affects Apples ;

The abnormal spell . of dry
weather this section'

4sexpeHenc- -

in the vicinity to ripen swiftly, ae- -
cording to word receives rriuy.
It is also reported that it is !diffi-eu-lt

to plow now because of the
dry condition of tne sou.

Gordon Hosiery
For $1.50 and $2, at Howard

Corset Shop, 153 S. High. oz

Teachers HI . ..
Vaccination that was nem re

cently at the Salem high scnooi
has evidently tasien wiue."".
Four teachers, Lela Johnson, Ola
r-i- r Vivian Marsters and Louise
TAwnoond were unaDie lO

t, rlasden at tne niKn acnuwi
Friday because their vaccinations
had taken. Mrs, Legge-wa- s uul
for a short time because of her
aj.,atirtn but was back in school' f

Friday.

rhean for OniOl Sal-e-
New house, full base

ment, furnace and fireplace. Phone

L.f 5102-W- or 1575-- R. 018tf

Vlnesrar Apples WanteO
Gideon Stolx Co., near corner

Snmmer and MI1L Sacks furnisn- -

ledU Phone 26. o6tf

Ceolldge Broadcasts Speech
. President coonage s aaaresa i- -

night at Washington, before tne
international Convention of the
Tonne Men's Christian Assocla--

j tiona of North America, will be
broadcast by three eastern mum
stations, according to an an
nouncement sent from isw i or
to the secretary of the local Y. M.

C. A. It is expected that the pres- -

ROUGHS
I - Apply vm throat and chest

V VAPORUB

F.N.WOODRY
Salem's Leading
AUCTIONEER

Pays Cash For Furniture
Residence and Store
1010 North Snmmer

PHONE 511
MEatablished Since 1016"

PAINTING
KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials
and- - the very best workman
shin can- - o ; ' ; .

Gabriel s

: Powder and Supply Co. ;

Its & Coxamerciu . Plonl 711

now in Salem has not yet been de-

termined by the court. George
Putnapi , of,, Salem, who brought
mandamus proceedings - against
Brameir to compel him iolkeep
the main offices of his department

- Salem, charges that ' the flies L

and records of ; the department
have been moved from Salem to
Portland, and that only a desk
and a.clerk are, in the Salem, of-
fice. V - - ;c -; ; j ; :,: :, i, :

Yoa.Wiah, to Begin - i
The study of Latin, German or

Spanish? Dr. W. C. Kantner will
take a few such students. Phone
747W, - ." o27

All Wool Orercoat t
$12.50 and $16.50. Bishops. It

Thor Electric Cleaners
$23.50; attachments $4.75 while

theyjast. .. Hamilton's, 340 Court
street. : - I ;:. o24

Saturday Special ' '
Cascade lard, 2-l- b. pall, 48c: No
pail, 94e; No. 10 pail. $1.84

Cross Market, phone 1880. Free
delivery.: Watch our .window for
Saturday specials. r o24

!ExcIoslve Distribution
.For W.;W.;KImball pianos. A.

B.' Chase,"' Davenport ft Tracy,
Bush Certs. Moore's Music
Hsuse, 409-4-15 Court.. . s20tf

Woodry Son j--
..

'".!, 3 try . tontitors. Store, 171 N.
Commercial. Phone 75. s2tf

Birth Is Reported
Aeportywas made at the office- nlS Iot tne cuy neaim oineer ay

the birth of a son to Mr.-an- d Mrs
wniia n Ranmpardner nf Salem
On sent, I. tne cnna naa own
named, John Willos,

namfortaJ . Blankets ; .':
And-'othe- r' bedding," at Hamll--

ton.340 Court .street. vV : o24

Genuine Thermos Bottles- - '

89c. Schaeter Drug, tl35" N.
iCom'L". " - 025

A' Fine' Line" ' " '

01 boys' macVInawi $6.90 nd
$7.95. v'C' J. Brier. . ; i o27

Uainrday Is Children's Day
Again at . Mrs. stun s Mimnery

Store, teduction'on all iats--f We
also- - have a few "more .coats and
dresses . at , wholesale prices. We
have one rack of coats and dresses
at ' $10 each. Secure these bar- -
rains while they last. . Mrs. H, P.
Stith. 333 State, - ',--- ;' o2 4

We Carry-- . the Largest '":.
Ass't of masks costumes

wigs for mask parties and, Hal -
lowe'en. ; Schaef er's Drug Store,
135 N. Com. i o31

Harding Speak , Uf

Prof. Roy Harding of Willam
ette university addressed members

l of the Hi--x, club Of tne baiem mgir
I lAkonl thev. met: at. tne

YMCA rooms Thursday evening.
Hi anbiect was "School Spirit.
and he advocated service as the
way to get school spirit.

All iWool r Overcoats
' ?12.tnd tl6.50:

1

T

.

I

'

r

'

'

I

i

Ar -

I

: Splendid Values
;
.

Girls'New Woolen Frock
Lovely Fabrics-Pre- tty Colors

Sizes 6-8-
-1 0--1 2 Yearg '

three rooms and sleeping porch, j

full deep cement basement where I

one can swing an ax or a cat, and
keep the Ford, furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors, wired for. electric!
range. On a large lot south with
large trees and view. Is brand
new and can he D0Ught for $3600
wltQ $600 down, balance EXACT
LY like rent. Being finished at
1550 South Winter street. Becks
& Hendricks, Heilig Bldg., 189 N.
High. ' . o24

Y3ICA Class Popul-ar-
There was a good attendance at

the citizenship class held In the
local YMCA rooms last Saturday
night, according to 'C. A. Kells
general secretary. iThe majority 1

of those attending, 'he. said, live I

outside of Salem.

Don't Fall to' See
The used furniture at Hamil

ton's. 340 Court street. o24

'AH Wool .Overcoats
$12.50 and $16.50. Bishops. It

SUrk's Delicious Apple-s-
All : prices,, grades and. sizes,

loose or packed, on sale at Salem
Fruit Union. E. S. Biehn. o24

Class Meets
The public speaking class of the

local, YMCA. met last night in the
1 chamber'of Commerce auditorium.

Prof. Wl G. Harrington of Port
land was the instructor. About 20
men "were present. The meeting

lis nsnally held at the YMCA halU
bat- - last night there was a grand
stag mix for boys at the building,,
so it was thought expedient to hold
the class where there would not
be an excess of noise.

run vn j . .
Vaudeville at the Bllgh. 024

Brick Buildings Cheap

They are truly extraordinary values wKeri one con-
siders the quality of materials and handwork on '
"each, one of them. Every one is artistically com-'"- '"
bined with contrasting color and hand embroidery

, JPPjjQue placed in a very novel manner. MAIN. .

Women's i Wool Sweaters
Ri'ahons.-lt- r We have four Salem .Brick,

SKpbn Sleeveless Styles 5 1.9S to S4.9S
Regular Coat Styles $5.95 to $10.0QA. r 1 1.

f-- -
T

HENDRICKS
Of AU Kinds

North High Telephone 101

nou'GtT teonn ClaimSer.nrt7?:
?T .

' Your Attention Is, Called
'r To the display of Silk Cocoons from Scio, Oregon

Japan and Syria. A!so featuring educational cul- -'
ture from cocoon to the spun thread. Every school

, boy and girl should see this. . . :

;;, ' , Silk Display . .. .,; '

- ; - BECKE
1 1 . insurance

; Lobby Hetllg Theater: 189

buildings for sale, sis.uuu 10 szz,--
000. Any one will pay yon double
the return of safe bonds on BOND- -
value. Investigate now. Becke
HPBdriekfl. Hellie Bld.. .' 189 - K.
Hia-h-. - o24

tWbRW60l
TYPEWRITER CO.

r Direct Factory Branch
619 Court Street . Phone 82

Typewriters Rented Sold,
Repaired

Special rental rates to students

Eastman Brothers ;

Furnaces .

Salem Office 169 S. Bish
- .... j. ...

Office honri:
11:M TO 1 P. M. --

'Factory, savertoa. Ore, .

Vaudeville Today v

Fiver acts; BUsn theater. o24

Fnrnltnre' tTphosstery
And. Tepalring. . Giese-Powe- rs

Fnrnltnre Oompany.1 1 l20U

O. K. Waffle House
ODDosIte . Penney's. ' ' Waffles

and short orders at all hours. New
hnanarement: - ' ol3tf

Klamath Xewa Upheld
The supreme court Friday up

held the decision of Judge A. L.
Leavltt .of the, lower r, court : for
Klamath county In the lftlgatlon
between fthe Herald Publishing
company of Klamath Falls, as ap-

pellants against the Klamath Falls
News Publishing company and city
officials oLj Klamath .Falls; re
spondents. .The ' appeal madei by
the --

; Herald Publishing company
was based on "anA order-- . t the
court - dismissing --the case - by
granting a deatxrtef of 'the de
fendants on the grounds tnat tne
city of Klamath Falls was a neces
sary party to the suit, Tno piain--

I tlft- - brought puit to? enjoin 4tne

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
, ; 'r Established 1863 ' k - i

Gcncral BanYnng Business.
' ' i ' - :

i .

OZHoe Com from 10 Swra. te t ftH
' .'!"' ' 'm' '"! i l.

" , ' MCan
SALEM STORE
46 State Street 7


